2016-2017 Bengal Belle Booster Club
Family Apparel and Spirit Items
All ORDERS DUE MAY 1, 2016
Family Bengal Belle Shirt Augusta 360 Sleeve Stripe Jersey. V-neck grey body with black and white trim. BENGAL
BELLES on front and the Belle’s last name and graduating year on back. Or this can be printed on a Grey Short Sleeve
crewneck.(great option for dads) Can order either with or without the personalization on back

Cost $ 22.00 for the Jersey/$16.50 for the Crew Neck Size S-XL (personalized)
$17.00 for the Jersey/$11.50 for the Crew Neck Size S-XL (front print only)
(2XL and larger add $3.00) Tax included

Avail S – 2XL

Avail S – 5XL

Men’s GameGuard SK990 Fishing Shirt Short-sleeved MicroFiber quick-dry wrinkle free. Logo embroidered in contrasting
lettering, white Belle boot. COLORS Available: KHAKI, BLACK, MAROON Black and Maroon will have white letters, Khaki will have
maroon. Men’s sizes S-5XL.
Cost $58.00 (2XL and larger $62.00) Tax Included

interior of boot White; lettering White or Maroon

also available in Black

Black - Columbia Full Zip Fleece 100% polyester 360g MTR fleece, Center back length: 27"

Logo embroidered in white lettering, white Belle boot. OPTIONAL personalization add $4.00 (Name on right in white
lettering) Men’s sizes S-3XL.

Cost $60.00 without personalization $64.00 with personalization (2XL and larger add $6.00) Tax Included

interior of boot White; lettering White.
Personalization = name in white same font as “Bengal Belles”

Maroon Polo Moisture Management – short-sleeved, 100% polyester moisture management fabric, maroon shirt. Women’s
with contrasting white trim on collar.

Cost $35.00 (2XL and larger $38.00) Tax Included

Men’s S-3XL

Women’s S-2XL

White Boot, white lettering

White Easy Care DAD’S Shirt – Men’s long sleeved, button-down. 55% cotton, 45% polyester. Logo embroidered in
maroon lettering. Men’s S-6XL.

Cost $30.00 (2XL and larger $33.00) Tax Included

BENGAL BELLE MAMA T-Shirt - Black V-neck, short-sleeved, 100% combed cotton. White/Maroon/Black patterned

block letters. Women’s S-XL. A limited number are available. Orders will be filled as they are received. If your size is not
available your money will be refunded.

Cost $16.00 Tax Included

*Some items require a minimum order, if minimum is not met your money will be refunded.*

ALSO REMEMBER TO ORDER YOUR BELLE FOIL SHIRT AND SPIRIT JERSEY ON YOUR DAUGHTER’S TEAM
ORDER FORM!!!!

Bengal Belle Booster Club Spirit Items
Yard Boot- Yard boot is made out of sturdy white plastic and maroon on a wooden stake.
Cost - $27.00
Title Sticker (for boot)- Add officer title to existing boot; please indicate the exact title.
Cost -$ 3.00
Car Decal- Maroon and white vinyl sticker with “Bengal Belles”, a drill team girl silhouette in the
center and Belle’s first name (unless nickname or middle name is indicated) and class at bottom.
Cost - $10.00
Title Sticker (for Car Decal)- Add officer title to existing car decal; please indicate the exact title.
Cost - $ 3.00

